
Star O'Brien

Family

Physical Appearance

Clothing
Born: February 27, 1980

Zodiac Sign: Pisces
Birthstone: Amethyst

 

Missing (police say she
abandoned Star; Star
doesn’t believe them)
Thinks her mother was 18
when she had her (mother
was born 1962)
Gave birth in NYC

Father
Doesn’t know him

Mother
Maggie O’Malley from Achill

    - Worked in NYC until Star
was six and then disappeared

Height: 5’8”
Hazel eyes (sometimes
appear brown depending on
eye make-up and clothing
color)
Freckles
Creamy white skin
Ebony black hair (like a
witch’s black cat)

Thin – approximately 140lbs
Carries herself like a ballerina
Very athletic

     - Extremely short
     - Pronounced widow’s peak
     - Lots of cowlicks all over

    - Walks
    - Runs
    - Swims
    - Yoga
    - Lifts weights
    - Hoola Hoop champion (age 10)

Favorite outfit

Cuffed capri jeans, pink
cashmere cardigan and
ballet flats

Winter outfit

Soft, faded denim jeans,
sneakers, grey hooded
sweatshirt

Personality

Conflicted person

Poor relationship with police as
they never found her mother

Primary motivation is always lost
souls due to her experiences
Entire life has been impacted by
her mother’s actions
Cannot love herself until she
knows why her mother left
Doesn’t openly admit she is
angry with her parents or how
deeply affected she is by this
Doesn’t make the connection
between these feelings and her
career
Feels sorrow for her abandoned
six-year-old self

Foster homes until the
O’Briens adopted her,
wonderful life with them

When she is 18, they are
killed in an airplane crash
Lived in Ridgewood, NJ 
Owned a shoe store
Kept Star out of the
business
Did not take her on trips
with them

Attended private schools
and colleges

Sells the O’Briens’ shoe store
and begins her own
business, The Consulting
Detective, researching
marriage licenses and birth
certificates

Background

Hobbies

iPhone
Loves computers

Loves to read

    - Happiest chasing down
information for someone

    - Wanted to become a
research librarian

Relationships

Meets Dylan Hill

He asks her to marry
him, she refuses but
agrees to live with him
He is killed by a massive
heart attack 

She would have said “yes” if he
had asked again



Aunt Georgina

Family

Physical Appearance

Clothing
Born: June 21, 1955

Zodiac Sign: Gemini
Birthstone: Pearl

 

Dylan Hill was her nephew,
her sister’s son

Height: 5’4”
Dark, olive skin
Brown eyes

Chic outfits like long
sleeve belted olive-
green shirt dresses with
a long green and gold
scarf tossed casually
around her neck
Colors highlight her skin
and eyes

Personality

Always dashing and on the
go
Popular woman
Best friends with Lady
Marcella McHale
Knows everyone
Does not take “no” for an
answer
Does not allow Star to feel
sorry for herself 
Supportive of Star’s search
for her mother and Star’s
chosen career, The
Consulting Detective

Had many relationships
Secretive about her past
and won’t discuss it

Bit of a mystery, we don’t
know much about her life

Has always lived in the
Castlebar area, County
Mayo

Owns a dress shop on Main
Street called the Golden
Thread

Lives in a restored thatch
roof cottage in the village of
Turlough

Background

Relationships

He owns a pub and
restaurant
She ended the relationship
because she thought
something just wasn’t right
with him
They remain friends

Six months between Clare
Island and Ashford Castle
she dates a widower from
The Neale named James
Mahoney



Lorcan McHale

Relationship with
Star

Physical
Appearance

Clothing

Born: February 28, 1972
Raised in Castlebar

Wants to see her blossom
and become the strong
woman he knows she is
Wants to see her resolve her
past

Attracted to Star but worries
she is too vulnerable for a
long lasting, deep
relationship

Assists her in the search for
her mother

Rescues Star and that brings
her closer to him

Height: 6’2”
Approximately 180lbs
Brown, tanned skin
Blue eyes
Blonde hair
Pewter rimmed, round,
John Lennon style
glasses

Navy khakis, long sleeve
button down collar shirts

Other information

Lives with his mother, Lady
Marcella McHale
Father was Sir Edwin Thomas
McHale
Parents are English but he
was born in Ireland

Not married
Pilot

Flies kites
Inventor, patented several of
his inventions
Drives a hybrid SUV

    - Parents came to Ireland in
support of the Irish as his mother’s
parents were Irish

    - Owns an ultralight he has on his
estate
    - Owns a red two-seater piper
super sub 18 he keeps at Knock
Airport

Dylan Hill Physical
Appearance

6 feet tall
Solidly built
About 190 pounds
Ice blue eyes
Sandy blond hair
Likes L.L. Bean clothing,
usually wears oxford
button down shirts

Relationship with
Star

He asks her to marry him,
she refuses but agrees to
live with him

Tried to find Star’s parents
without success (never told
her because he didn’t want
her to be disappointed)

Other information

He owns an export/import
business
About eight years older than
Star
Stopped going to his cottage
in Ireland once he and Star
begin to live together

He is killed by a massive
heart attack

    - He never tells her he owns the
cottage; he didn’t like her obsession
with searching for her mother
    - Georgina is his aunt (his
mother’s sister) looks in on the
cottage for him


